NAKAMA SUSHI MENU

California Roll & Cucumber Roll $6.79
Avocado Roll & Cucumber Roll $6.79
Salmon Roll & Avocado Roll $8.85
Spicy California Roll & Boston Roll $8.85
Boston Roll & Salmon Roll $8.85
Spicy Tuna Roll & California Roll $8.85
Tuna Roll & Avocado Roll $8.85
Philly Roll & Avocado Roll $8.85

Nakama Premium Rolls $10.91
  Red Dragon | Rainbow
  Pgh Penguin | Spicy Crab Salad

Nigiri 3-pc $5.86
Sashimi 3-pc $5.86
Single Roll $6.13

Vegetable $8.85
Nakama Small $8.85
Nakama Large $11.94
Chef’s Special Creation $12.97

Edamame $4.49
Seaweed Salad $4.49
Spicy Squid Salad $4.49
Sesame Cold Noodles $5.59
Sushi Rice $3.49
Whole Fruit $1.19

LUNCH/LATE NITE BLOCK INCLUDES BEVERAGE
DINNER BLOCK INCLUDES 1 SIDE & BEVERAGE

CONSUMER ADVISORY: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.